Parent newsletter
Welcome to our newsletter for the parents, carers and guardians of our students. This is our last edition
for this academic year. We hope that you have found this year's newsletter useful and informative.

Employability team
The Employability team are continuing to build excellent relationships within our community with local
employers who wish to support our students in offering them an experience of the workplace or delivering
employer talks to provide information and clarification of the world of work.
These experiences with employers are a vital part of educating our students to identify employability skills
and what attributes are required to be 'work-ready'.
We have many opportunities already set up for our students and we have now set up a work experience
database for all of our students to access local work experience opportunities. Students are able to
complete a request to work with these employers via this database and we recommend students request
up to three employers who they are keen to work with.
Our WEX team can be contacted for further information via WEX@gbmc.ac.uk and more information on
our work-related opportunities and our team support can be found on our Student Landing page under the
Work Experience tab.

Applying to or preparing for university?
Is your young person thinking about applying to university? Have they already applied but have
questions? It's not too late.
They can speak to our Widening Particpation team and book a 1:1 appointment via WP@gbmc.ac.uk.
Our team have the knowledge and expertise to offer advice and guidance on:
Higher Education options, including alternative pathways
Student finance
UCAS and personal statement support
Interview preparation
Preparing for Higher Education
Clearing, UCAS extra and late applications

S’koolFest 2022
On Wednesday 8 June at Worthing Pavilion Theatre, S'koolfest showcased a night of the best young
emerging artists from around Sussex! Music at Northbrook MET and UniConnect teamed up to put on a
music concert performed by more than 70 talented young acts who came together from numerous Sussex
schools and colleges, playing their best songs to a packed Pavilion Theatre.
Student ambassador Zoe told us "what I enjoyed the most about S’koolFest was seeing the wide variety of
acts and the level of talent coming through from such a young age. Having so many schools participating
from so many areas made for a really good vibe on the night."
Bring on S’koolFest 2023!

If you have any questions about anything in this newsletter, please contact marketing@gbmc.ac.uk
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